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FOOD FORt TIOUGIIT!
WITH every department con-
centrating on relie~f for flood-
stricken areas, federal agencies
are working under war-t:rne
conditions. And as in tbe case
of most wars, prevention woud

* cost Iess than the catastrophe!

the Cook County counicil.
Accompanying the check from Wil,-

mette Unit- No. .46 American, Legiotn
-Auxiliary was the, follo wing letter:

Januairy 31., 1937.
,My dear Mr. eecker:

ýIt, is with a grel t deal of pride that
1 turn'over the enclosed check (for $110)
to the American Red Cross. LtI s the
proceeds of a smnall l)arty ))eld for the
benefit of the flond sufferers by oUr
organization. We have aiso sent directIo hb.,miurrs t ,vo com»iipte livett-
and have furnished underwear and wool
.ocks tu a unit of Naval, Reserves who
have-been tient on rescueduty.

If our organisation, can help) you in
your work durlng this crisis please- cali
on us.

V*ytruly yours,
Mrs.. Carl A. Peterson,

ÀmerIL-an leegion Auxlliary
Wilmetté Unit Number 46.
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Moffett Photo
Albert Goldberg ivill'be the guit

condzuctor of!-thefillinois Syntphony
orchestra, nexi Tuesday, when Ilit
PYesents two concerts in the audli-
toriumn of the New Trier Towniship
High school. Originaily planned
for Monday., the concsert as s
poned one day. Miss Grace Nelson,
Pianist, ui11 be gu.est soloist.

Afternoon Program
1. Overture to "~La Gazza Ladra"

Il. Second movenient of. "Sur-prise"
Symphony ,....- ý....Haydn

111. The Blue Danube Waltz .. Strauss
IV. Prelude to "Die Meisterýsinger".

..... .. Wagner

R.veaininwPriiurni

7, at 7:45 o' clock in New Trier High
schôol auditorium. Memb.ers of the
quartet are Erich Sorantin, vioîinist.
EFrniest, Guntermnann,. flutist, Alexa
Robert, viola, and Goffredo Xfazzari,

Modernizes Hawp
Salvi's performatices are a sensa-

tion. everyîwhere. H-e bas modernized
the harp and brought it to a bigher
plane of art. lie extracts unexpected
tones fromi it and offer's a new vista
of its possibilities . These qualifica-

ios.toagether with the, surprising
effects .hebc achieves-fuli volume,
ethereal pianissimo, and astounding
variety-make, his. appearances a' de-
light to the audiences and the music,
critics

The son of a noted barp mnaker, SaIli
was born ini Venice, Italy. Even he-

first lessons on a diminutive barp)
made specially for him by his father.
Fie was a brilliant student from the
start and won the royal scholarship
prize, which gave him al bis further
training at the expense of tbe Italianl
government. Upon graduating with
the bighest bonors. be was three
vears ahead of bis class. Since then
he bas composed, directed, and con-
certized until his. name has become

''llcu ut ravenorChantant
ttances do so at once, Et. vif!

ve that ail funds be in IV. Italian Serenade .....
V. Cradie Song ....- Dika1

__________________VI. Prelude to "Die Meistersjný

~EV Golden and Silver

strument of angels' became a living,
Wolf singing. collection of instruments
ewîin under the mastery of Salvi, distin-

r"guished virtuoso of the barp. The
agner quartet blended into such perfect

harmony and produced such volume
and variety of -arrangements that one
might well have been enioying -%
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